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"Rebounding from. two years and more of the rû()5t
destructiveand wàstefulýw4,r ofý,h.i.5tor.y, thc,ý'4rld
thený plung ntý a tradè aiid ewBAN K 0F M'ON'tRE e iýAL forces will assume totally new aligninents, when compé
,tion will bc keener and strorýger than ever, and ' w heu sciefee
and organiza-tion will play a leading part', in anysucciýsfàl
role. For this struggle Canada must gird, up, Ïieç wins and
make ready her full equipment 'in preparedness. .She ha$

ýCapltai Pald op, $16,OW,000 Réserve Fend, $16,000,900 the advantage over many other cotintries in richness aý4
il,UndlvFded Profils, $1,321,193 abundance of resources, in geographical world position', .',Total Austs, $390,421,701 vigor of race and in robustness of intellectual and C1,00

fibre, while hope verging on pronotinced optimisin i
abiding and stimulating force with our people.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: "I doubt, however, if we yet sense adequately thee.M
natural situation in which we have become involved or. thýM. V. MeredItI4 Enq, Prosident wrench and strain that will accompany the resumpti0Wý'

R. B. Angtw, Esq. E. B. Cmmhi", Esjýý Sir WiHism Mad"d our natural and normal position.
Hoa. Robt. Mackay I»rd S6ugharny, K.CV.O. C. R. Humer. Esq.
A. F "In the two years of war activity our iron and stwC B. G",,, Esý.- H. R. Drummond. Esq. rnanufacturers for instance, have set aside much of tD. É«ba Angus. Enq. Wilham McMuter, Esq. machinery used in peace times and installed in its Pfae,

inachinery adapted to war purposes-have organized
Head Office: MONTREAL co-operated and systematized for war work, and in d

so have learned valuable lessons in accuracy of finishcSir Frdci& Wfflàm&.Taylm, LL.D.. Generai Manager
A, D. Bnfi"à 1 iw, Aulatant Genérai Manager regularity of output and directive efficiency, which shOlt'

prove valuable asset for the future. But in the process
Cmm6 and New6undiand have discontinued theold business and lost the oldBraWM wd A#"" A6o

ta eytz Ewmd; tomers. So with many other lines of manufacturingcbiuo and spâffl in ilm uniud Si.& nected with war activities. Work has been provided
A CIENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED governments-been fairly forced upon manufacturers

governments and been paid for by govemments wi
trouble to the manufacturers, of travellers, of repre-,;eet'a>ý:,

P. R. CLARKE, tion, of the initiative and organization involved in solicitlAotiglIwoorIntendent of Manager peace orders. A habit of receptivity has thus been forBrit Columbia 13ranches Vancouver Branch bcwhich will have to bc unlearned when the 119 of 'P'Vancouver
iing out. Then governments will largely recede as fetdý
and providers. Each manufacturer will have to, seek
ness for himself-put back the old peace machiner)' l
adapt the new war machinery to peace productions'
betake himself to the old peace methods of hutiti,19
business; but then, let it bc remembered, in an attn0àplt,The BaRk of Brifteb Nodh ÀMORC8 hot wîth the keenest competition. Arc we thinkin.,Egtablished in.lue what we will do then and how we will do it?

'rhe object of this appeal is to challenge attentjeineorporated; by Royal Charter ln 1840 1 'Jevoke thought and devise means to bring aýbout inFaid-up. Capital and commercial preparedness.
R"erre Fund $8.017.833.83

""rhe question which it seems to me each shatil:
Head Oftlee ln Canada, Montrftl is this: 'What will bc the situation as regards our iiidIl

IL EL MACRENZM Géneral Manapr in Canada when the war ends, and how can we best

amweh" ln, Braim cohmbla "Will our steel industry, our textile, industry,
Our great industries, our transport corporatioils, OurXerriedile Prince Rupert ing people, Our agricultural and Ilimber and fishijlg'unoom Quesnel mining inýterests, our enRoselend gineering, c1hemical and. sci','
research associations-in a word, all our lines of PXé(ýMJle Nom Trall tion, natural and indu9trial, our labor associations, and,,,,Etît« Prince GeSxié Vancouver

'Victoria great educational institutions take up and canvas5',ý.',,,
work out their ideas along the line of thîs quegtio-yux« Tlfftpmpy, "And, to do, this effectively will each eee cd th
teresta in this time of great national need.':take the
to get tog 'ther a. seject number of their, best Atyd, b*,Vt-ffl Pd" ;4, BM"Wbm, -atives, Who will Make it- their businese, teto fflWmm Importing, sw*40, a thorough examinatioti and be ready to counsel- and a
their eanadian co-workers?

"And then, wili they be- prep«redý àftee sddhý
tion a d, thought, te < mee in the propo"d cbn
tn -well-baséd cmclu-qions, ý fertile- in ýwÈ11 zôfisle
am ready ier, Cà-operation. 
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intelligetit', $"tematiied i rietibsea" ý#crt ýt0
Production and càoùre% Our, ghme-,ôf -hànw Pc
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